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The different candidates who hare
paid their fee and filed their names
with the county clerk that the same
my appear on the primary ballot, am :

J V Qazlegrove, republican, and O C
Ileffernan, democrat, for representa-
tive, 16th district J J M Woodcock, in
cialist, for congress,' 3rd district; F S
Berry, republican, and J J McAllister,
democrat, for county attorney; Kd
Morgan, republican, for county com-

missioner, 1st district.
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. Tbnrston Republic : Lew Pearey's
mother and two brothers paid him a
visit this week, v

Hartington News: Mrs ZM Puird
and daughter Maggie returned hume
Thursday evening from Bioui City.

Decatur Herald: Mrs Tilden Harris
and Omar Kilbonrn were over from
Craig the forepart of the week visiting
friend.

Lyons Mirror J 0 McElhinney has
returned from Dakota City and Crystal
Lake, where he and David Neiswanger
captured a big string of bass.

Pender Times: Miss Mabel Niebuhr
is visiting friends in Bellevue. . . .John
Ash ford was over from Homer Monday
morning.... Miss Lou Hindi, of the
county clerk's office, spent Sunday und
Monday visiting Omaha friends.

Wynot Tribune: Col Z M Baird and
family of Hartington came down Tues-- '
day and were calling on their numer-
ous friends. The Tribune family ac-

knowledges a pleasant visit afc which
old time acquaintances were renewed.

Ponoa Journal: Father Byrne was
t Jackson Monday afternoon.... Itev

Krneger, of South Sioux City, spent
Sunday in Ponoa, a guest of Iiev
Koolen....John Pearson and M I
Mellon and sons aro camping for a few
days at Jackson lake.

Allen News: The W J Armour fami-
ly is enjoying a visit from Mr Armour's
parents from Dakttt county. Miss
Et'a Bauer of Pone a also arrived to
visit at the same home Tuesday even
ing' Miss Bauer has been one of the
successful teachers of this county dur
ing the past three years, doing excel
lent work in the Ponca school last
year. ' She has accepted a position in
the Dakota City schools for the ensu-
ing year.

Emerson Enterprise: Mi's Ella en

of Qilroy, California, and Mrs
H E Mason of Meadow Grove, Nebr,
arrived yesterday for a visit at the

of Mr and Mrs Geo H Demme.
....Win and Fred Mines aud Frank
Boss leave next week for Windham,
Montana, where they will engage in

'farming. They shipped a steam en-

gine, a gang plow, and other impl-
ements.... The taxpayers of Omadi
preoinot, Dakota county, object to the
assessment oi land, claiming they
were rated too high and will appeal
from the decision of the board of equal-
isation, to the oonrts.. . .United States
Marshal Wm P Warner was in Emer-
son Tuesday. He was returning from
a visit to his sister Mrs Jane Ward and
his mother, Mra Matilda Warner north-
east of town. Judge Warner thinks
Nebraska is safely republican and
Taft sure to be elected.

South Sioux City Record: Charles
Westoott and family moved over from
Sioux City Saturday and are occupy-
ing one of T A Berry's houses.... J 8
Eunia has purchased the Ofllco saloon
at Atkinson, Nebraska. He received
a license and started up last Monday.
....Miss Mary Dota, of Pittsburg,
Pa, visited this weak at the home of
her annt, Mra J F Mikesell. She left
Friday for Yellowstone Park .... Leuo-r- a

McNeill, who was taken to the hos-
pital in Sioux City last week, was op-
erated on for appenditis Wednesday.
She is yet in a very dangerous cond-
ition.... Fred Martin left Thursday
fining for Barnum, Iowa, wheie he

has aeoured a position as telegraph op-
erator and station agent for the Illiuofs
Central railroad.... Mrs M scomber
enjoyed a visit from the Sisters of
Charity, teachers in the St Joseph's
schools, Sioux City, Tuesday. One
was an old time friend and the other
lady bad just returned from Califor-
nia. ...F L Modlin and AL Math-wig- ,

who are running a machine shop
in the old court house where they make
and repair gasoline engines, will soon
remove their shop to 210 West 4th
street, Sioux City. They have taken
J L Stephens iuto partnership and
will conduct the business on a larger
scale.

Sioux City Tribune, 6th: "It has
been persistently rumored for the last
two or three days that the Lion lu W
Mctinire, a large real estate owner
and boat enthusiast of Riverside, has
decided to transfer Li residence to
Crystal lake," said John C Moor iu
a joking way this morning. "It is
stated," continued Mr Moore with a
twinkle in his eye, "that Mr MeOuire
intends to sell his largo holdings of
property at the river, consisting o!
summer cottages, boat houses, eto,
and a large fleet of gasoline, naptha
and steam launches, and invest his
capital in cottages,1 pavilions, bath
houses, boats, etc, at CrysUl lake.
It is rumored, in faot, that Mr Mo-duir- e

intends building a $50,000 pier
at the new resort. Fur some uu-kno-

reason Mr MeOuire has be- -

ime dissatisfied with Riverside, -- of
which he has Wen an ardent support
er and promoter for years, and thai
resident of that district and. others
who have large investments there are

' greatly worried over the reports re-

garding Mr MoO aire's intentions. It
is estimated that if he carries out his

present plans, it will mean the with
(irawil of at leas a quarter of a mill
ion dollars' from UivtrsMe's support.
Several attempts hsve been made by
Tievspnper reporters to iti-rne- Mr
McOiuih, tint he absolrttely refusi-- to

aud sais the
il he is tetdy to

make known Ids plans. A very close
business iuMmst.- - of Mr McOnires,
however, has staled Hint Crystal lake

soon to eipeiience a remarkable
boom, which is significant, M sav the
least, of what Mr M sOnire intends to
do. It is possible, that enough prefs- -

uie may lo brought t- boar on Mr
MeOuire bv the combined interests
atthepnrkt t indito Id n chflC
his plans. 'A committee of our led- -

business turn is being organized
to place the mutter bef re h'.ta. It is
Keticrallv rone.'ded tint the popular- -

i'T of Ltiverside patk rests in greatest
mri'tir iq the tlr.i of Mr MeGnire's
hnud."

HUDBARD.
A bouncing baby boy was born fo

Will Evans aud v.ife Tuesday morn
ing- - ,

Anna Hnrtnett, of Jackson, spent
the past week here at the Johu Oreen
home, returning home Tuesday even
ing, accompanied by Pearl Harty.

Harvesting gloves at Carl Ander
son s

Ritsmns Beck pissed awav last Fri
day ' aud was buried Sunday. His
death was due to tuberculosis. He
leavos a wife and thrro children.

Hans Nelson and wife returned
home Monday from Storm Lak, Iowa
where they had spent a couple of
weeks enjojitiK iho lite breezes.

New apricots, 15e per can, at Carl
Anderson's.

The contractors have begun work on
the new walks at tho church and
school grounds.

Otto Hugger.bt rcer who tended
south of this place, passed away last
Friday after a lingering illness with
consumption. The funeral was held
Saturday, A wife Mid seven children
me left to face tli world alone.'
' Pnro IWnz vinngnr, for pi.kliDg.'at
Carl Anderson's

D lit ffernan has been prevailed
upon by his many friends to enter the
race for representative for this district
to succeed hircself.

1)r Witte left Tuesday owning for
Rochester, Miun, his old home, to take
a short vacation. A portion of bis va
cation will bo spent at Hlie private
hospital of the Mayo Brothers, the
famous surgeons, in posting- up on
surgnrv.

Trya25-l- t drum of that splendi
coffee at Curl Anderson's, for only 25o
a pound.

Bob Caulk, of Allen, unloaded
steam threshing outfit here . WedneB'
day, and will help do the fall thresh
ing hereabouts.

You can et anything you want in
the line of maehiuery at Itenue &
Greeu'd. See them before you buy
elsewhere, they will save, you money

E I wards & Bradford are building
an addition to their alieady large store
rem here.

Your produce will bring the highest
inarke. prictvat Carl Anderson a.

Fr English went down Monday to
seo his old friend "Ducky" Holmes
tronot the Omahogs. Fr English st
oue time managed a ball team of
whioh "Ducky" was a member, an
consequently he takes some interest i
"DuckyV playing.. ,

The tv.o "divine healers," Schlatter
and Sohiaeder, were dihtiq)uishad vhv
iters here Monday night, coming from
Sioux City on their wheels. They
took the morning train for Omah
Tnesday.

Our stock of straw hats are going to
be closed ont at prices to suit the pur-
chase Carl Anderson.

The ball team goes to Pender Sun-
day for a game with the team at that
place.

M Green finished a well st his place
this week that ought to give him water
for all time to come. It was sunk to a
depth of 32C feet.

Remember the picnio to be given by
the ladies of Hubbard, on Tuesday,
August 18th. It will beono ooutiu-ue- d

round of pleasure, and you had
hotter all plan to come.

You need summer underwear now if
you ever will, and Carl Andersou can
lt you in just what you need.

Tho bill game Sunday botmeen the
home t jam and the Willie Boys" from
the county seat on led up in a joke
wth tho score 11 to 11 iu the ninth in-
ning, when the visitors got haughty
and quit the game. Umpire Will
Dnggan gave the game to the Hubbard
team.

A couple of weddiugo are scheduled
to take place in Hubbard next week.
The contracting parties are Mike Far-re- ll

and Anna Killackey, both of this
place, and Louie Diueen of Sinux
City, and Bridgie Oreen, oT Hubbard.

Get your graniteware for preserving
time at Carl Auderson's.

Dan Uartnett threshed twenty-fiv- e

acres of oats thia week that shelled out
40 bushels to the acre. Pretty good
for the ilrht report.

Hans Nelson was down to the county
seut his old home Tuesday after
uoi,n.

Sugar np, at Carl Anderson's, while
hois selling it at $5.50 a sack for
OAbh only.

J I' Hock well and wife were up from
Dakota City several days this week,
vitdtiug relatives aud old acquaintan-
ces.

Carl Anderson is giving away free,
a handsome 10 dinner set of 42 pieces.
Oet a promium card, and wheu you
have traded out four of them you gut
the set of dishes absolutely free.

JACKSON.
Mury Moore returned Monday after

a pleasant visit at the J J McCarthy
home iu Ponra.

Aunt Harty visited the past week
at Storm Luke, Iowa

Mrs John Dougherty and daughter,
Mis George Stevens, of Sioux Citv.
were guests at the M Byrne home
Weduesday.

Among those who took la the ball
game at Sioux City Monday wore J J

Ryan, A 0 Carroll, Jno Ilogan, Tom
DeiKoan. Rev P A McCarthy, Jno
Davey, Mesdames Kearney and Car
roll and the Misses Nellie Davey,

Klary Quinn, Helen Kearney and Mary

Miss Anna Harty left Friday to
Visit friends in Iowa.

Miss Kathrya Quinn has acoopted a I

position as assistant principal of the I

South Sioux Citv schools for the com
ing year,

A large number from here attended
the K C picnio rt Sioux City,( Thnrs
day.

Miss Anna Kill acker was a Sioux
City visitor Tuesday.

Mrs Jouvenant and two sons, of
Laurel, visited a few days the past
week at the Kearney home. Ihey
returned home Monday.

Lewis Armbright, of Salem, was in
town Tuesday.

Ethel McCarthy, who has been
spending the summer with Blamhe
Smith left Monday evening for iielden,
Nebr, to spend a week with her cousin,
Goldie Brundage, before returning to
her home in Chicago.

A danghter was born Sunday, Aug
2, '08, to Mr and Airs Henry Sundt

Lncy Jones is to teach in Wynot,
nebr, the coming year.

Alice Demaray returned Saturday
evening from Fromoot, Nebr, where
she had attended the normal summer
school for six weeks.

Joe Rush, of Wynot, Nebr, attended
the dance here Indfty night.

County Attorney Fred S Berry and
J P Davey, of Emerson, spent Sunday
here.

Loraioe and Pearl Murphy, of
nomer, and their guests, Misses Mary
M alone and Margaret English, of
Omaha, and Missos Lorreta Donovan
and Agnes Wechbach, of Lincoln, and
Messrs Thos Murphy and Lee Scheutt,
ot Homer, attended the danoing party
here last 1' riday evening and were
guests at the Ed T Kearney home
v Maggie Murray returned .home Sat
urday evening from a six weeks' visit
at the home of her sister, Mrs J A
Heath, Bemidji, Minn.

Hanr Knudsen has improved his
residence bv treating it to a coat of
paint.

' Word was received here the last c
the week of the death of Mr and Mi
James Timlin's little son Thomas, at
Boise, Idaho,-Jul- y 28, '08. Mr and
Mrs Timlin and baby had recently
moved there and for the present
were staying with Mrs Timlin's sister
who is living there, when in some
way the little one either drank Kero
sene or inhaled it into its lungs.
Three physicians were immediately
called in but they couldn t save him
The funeral was held at Boise, Thurs
day. The sympathy of our little com
mnnity, where they lived so long, is
extended to them in this their sad
afiliotion.

W B Brannan arrived here from St
Louis Tuesday .evening to visit rela
tives.

Ed T Kearney left Saturday evening
for finckney, Mich, to visit his moth
cr, Mrs Margaret Kearney. He ex
peels to be gone two weeks. Mr
Kearney looks forward with pleasure
to this trip which he takes annually to
his boyhood home. His daughters,
uertraue ana .ditna, left the same
evening to visit relatives at Jefferson,
O V, and Uawarden, Iowa.

Mrs Tom E O'Connor and children
left Saturday morning for Sheldon,
Iowa, to visit Mrs O'Connor's parents,
John Hiokey and wife.

Margaret Boler left last Friday for
Omaha to attend the graduation exer
vises Aug 7th, at the Creighton college
of pharmacy. Her sister Mary is a
member of the class.

Mrs M Quinn, accompanied by her
daughter, Carmelia, left Sunday even
ing for Sinsinawa, Wisconsin, to visit
her daughter Anna, now Sister M Ger
trude. They expect to lie gone a week.

Julia and Catharine Green, of Sioux
City, airived here Tuesday evening for
a lew days visit with Miss Helen Kear
key,

Mike Mitohell ii enjoying a visit
from his daughter. Mrs Mary Shana- -

han.
John J Sullivan left Tuesday for

Texline, Texas, to look over the conn
try there. S

Madeline Davey visited from Satur
day until Tuesday with Boatrioe Jones
at Vista.

HOMER. itelMies Blanche Hughes friends
in Sioux City from Thursday uatil
Sunday. i

We would like to call the attention
or the publio and also of the county
fathers, to the unsafe conditiou-o- f the
first bridge south of Homer.

Mibs Lillie Braurt and Mr Edward
Wilkins, son of August Wilkins, were
married Wednesday at the residence
of the brides' parents, Eph Rockwell
and Wife. Rev Combs officiated

Mrs Mart Mansfield and Mrs Day,
oi Winnebago, drove to Homer Wed
nesday.

Will Brown waa a Sioux City visitor
xuesaay. t

"Dorcas was entertained by Mrs
Jay McEutaffer Thursday.
' Miss Nell Combs has returned from
the state normal school at Peru.

Artie O Connor has returned from
New Mexico, so much improved iu
health, that he has come to stay.

Eva Kiuaear went ' to Thurston
Thursday, eturuing Friday.

Mrs Shaw and Miss Mevs, of Man
ning, Iowa, were guests at the Gilbert
Hughes home last week.

Dr Maxwell was a Homer visitor on
Monday.

John L Nixon left ou Tuesday for
Washington ou a business trip aud
alsa to visit the Henry Schull family,
who reside in that slate.

Miss Mary Sohuuaman, of Manniug,
xowa, a daughter ot Charley hchuua
man, at oue time a resident of Homer,
is a guest at me Ang wnins home

Mrs anhoutten and thiee children
are guests of the Fred Wilkins family

T..I. T I tuvuu jjcuni"'! ui aiaringo, iowu,
who was visiting at the home of his
uncle, 1'hil Reus, returned last week to
his Iowa home.

There has been a 'good deal said
about the commissioners "grafts." If

we have been rightly informed, that
is not the only graft being perpetrated
either. We wonder if people are really
as blind as they seem . -

Oeo Thacker was very ill Sunday
but is some better today (Wednsday.)

Harvesting, threshing and hayiog is
in full blast in this part of the country.
If the corn gets rain at the right time,
there will be 4 bumper crop.

Mrs D L Allen and- - daughter, Miss
Beulah, will be guests at the H A
Monroe home Saturday.

n A Monroe, Walter Smith and T
D Curtis lutik iu the ball game Wed
nesday.

On Sandav, Ang 2, 1908, Wm
Wilke ana wife, of Emerson precinct,
had their first child christened Theo
dore Taft Wilke. . The christening
was at the home, as Mrs Wilke was
not able to go to the church at Emer-
son. May he be a second Theo R,
and also a second Taft, is the wish of
all their friends.

SALEM.
GeoBarnett and the Johnson thresh

ing machines are busy at shock thresh
ing, the weather being exceedingly
fine.

Clare Lansley returned from her
Colorado trip Saturday. She was ac-
companied by a lady friend from Col
orado Springs.'

Crystal lake proved to be quite a
drawing card Sunday, as the greater
part of our population partook of the
gentle lake breezes.

Chester Heikes and wife visited rela
tives at Dallas, S D, the past week,
returning Tuesday.

Rob Ilileman returned fron Omaha
Tuesday, where he had been to have
his leg treated.

Blanch Heikes is visiting friends at
Wayne thia week.

Ella Smith, of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, spent the past week at the F
u ijeamer nonio. i

Henry Fisber is beautifying his
residence by having a frBh coat of
paint applied.

Mrs Curtis Bliven, of Sioux City,
came over Wednesday as an ijdustrial
visitor at the home of Leslie Bliven.

Mrs Luther Heikes is spending the
week visiting relatives at Wayne and
Wakefield.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Nebr, August 3, '08.

Board of county commissioners met
as board of equalization . All mem
bers present.'

County clerk having received notice
from the state board of equalization
that the lands of Dakota were raised
10 per cent, and that the board should
show cause, if any, why suoh raise
should not stand. The board instruct
ed the gounty attorney to appear be
fore tho state board of equalization
and protest against the raising of the
lands of Dakota county 10 per cent.

Board adjourned to meet August
11, 1908. W L Ross. Clerk.

I Hay for Sale ,

40 acres, extra good. See J M Bar
ry, Jackson, Nebr.

For Sale
MOWERS
STACKERS
RAKES
SWEEPS
RIDING PLOWS

'DRILLS "
PAINTS
OILS
HARDWARE
PITCHFORKS

a-- t JD tw. Jr&errerna.nTs
Hubbard, Nab.

First Publication July 17 4 w
NOTICE.

Georgia Jay. Margaret R. Bergor. William
rteiiM, uuanown ueirs or William Helm, tin-
ceased, Tealie DcWult, formerly Tealie
UrltTey, Kdgar F. Mttooit, unknown heirs of
Kunsr r. Mason, deceased, Daniel Kish,
President Farmers flank of Lnnslnirhui'irli.
u n Know n neirs or iiiiinei run.
James T. Willis, Kobert K. Peters, unknown
lit.' Irs of Rotwrt R. Peters, decensed, (Ihris- -
tlaua Zerbfl. Arthur w. Fletcher, unknown
nuirsor Arthur w. netcuer, deceased, ia,t
rick Kohb, unknown helrsof Patrick Hobh.
ueceaseu, inivm jv. mi l ll, tnarles K. Kck
hart, Thomas J. Weity. and Mnuuln Mn
Dougnll, formerly Maggie Mncready, WILL
TAKK Ni lill'K, that on the Kith 'lay of
Mnrchr Amanda Kueston. olntntltT.
lilcd bur petition Iu tho district court of
Dakota count v, Nebraska, aifiiliist thonlinve
mimed defendants, the object nnd nrnver

'of which aie to quiet tltlo in said plttintltr
to lots two id to eigniecn ul, both Inclu-
sive, In hhs-- two hundred eighteen tSlNI.
In Dakota I'lty. Nebraska, ami to have tli
claims of said defendants and each of themuecrveu null and void and a cloud ou plain- -
tilt s title to said premises, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem meet null just.

You aro required to answer said petition
on or before tho Siith day ot August, A. D.

Dated July 14, l'JOS.
Amanda riinmji,

Hy Paxil PiZrv. . Plaintiff.
Her Attorney.

First publication July 174 wk
Sidewalk Resolution of Village Board .

Be It resolved by the Chairman and Board
of Trustees of llm Village of Dakota t'lty,
Nebraska, that new sidewalks In said
village Im constructed anil repairs made In
old sidewalks along and abutting upon thefollowing lots and blocks and as follows:

New walk along the east side of block 01,
along the east ends of tho following lots:
lots 1. a. If), lrt. 17 aud IN. Oeo. II. Iliiase: lots

. 4,fi.lharltv Hart; lot, Kelly W. Kraier;
lots is, H, ( Imrli's H. Kountso; lot 15, Heirs
of Thomas I.. WrllTey, deceased; lots IS, 17,
Hell's of Martin Wlckldal, deceased; new
walk along the south side of block lux, in
front of the following lots: lot S, Kstate of
(ii. nrli's l'. Martin, deceased; lot 0, llro. Y.
Gtllwrt. Helrsof Asa Hlggs, deceased; lots
lil. Hand 12, William Hlermann ; new walk
along t he west end of lot Ii. block 110. Hen-
ry krumwtcilo; new walk along the east

UI of lot 1, block HI, Helen M. t 'oilier, ('.
f. Kckhait. tieo. U. llna.se ; new walk along
tho south end of hit 7, bbs'k HI. It. M. Kv-- ii

ns ; new walk along the east side of lot 12,
i'lock 141. Alta A. Hcii in led : new walk Hlong
the east side of lot 1. block 172, I'M Kastou;
new walk along the north side of block 175.
ijng t ends of lots ns billows: lots
I, 8, 4, , Heirs of Henry Hei weg, deeensvd ;

lots 2 and 6, Kliaals'tli Herweg, tieo. II.
Haase; new walk along the north ends of
lots In block ITS. ns follows: lot 1, Aug. T,
Haasc; loin, S. W, FolU; lot U. D. Nick-I- i

n. Alexander Mac'rvady ; Ists 4 und A, Sam-
uel A. Hlin-o- u; lot a, Mary Dora Oliver;
new walk along the. north ends of lots lu
Moo 177 as follows; lots I and i. Scne Ijirsen;
lots 3 and 4. Sarah Klnnlcult; lots A und rt.
(leo. II. Haasc; new w nlks along the north
ends of lots In block ITS, as folluws: lot I,
(ieo. 11. llilUK.i; lot H. heirs of John Freder-
ick Theodore HaAs, deceased; lot 8. The
I'nited Keal Kstate 4 Trust company; lot
4, llenjamln F. Troxell; lot 6, heirs of 1'.
t'.Orr, deceased. Malcolm McDonald; lots,
helrsof It. Buchanan, sr.. deceased. Haiah
M.tSilller, helrsof l'. O. trr, deceased : new-walk-

along the north ends of lots In block
ITU. us follows: lot 1. (Georgia Jay; lot g,
heirs of John li. Ogden, deceased; lot 8.
heirs of K. Buchanan, sr., deceased, Surah
M. rolller, heirs of t). I1. Orr, deceased ; new
walks along the east shU of lot 1. bl.-- Iwl,
M. M. Kea-u- . All alsive walks hhull 11 con-
structed of oenient lu accordance wltb vil-
lage ordinance.

1U It funncr resolved, that new walks

shall he eontrurtvt of bonrrl atom the
we.l Kldo of lot . t.lix-- k 40, Ti'olli- -

formi-rl- TcbIIp 'IrllTey, and alotm the we--

Klita of lot 7, tilock 40, heirs of Aa Itlffir..
MArtln Wlcklilnl. ro. II. HnA;

tliRt new walks ihnll lw ronnt rnrteil of ce- -
mnt alniiR th en.t UI) of hlx-- 7(1. hrlrsofjnhnorr, ilpn-HM-- ; new wnlkx xhnll be
ronnt meted of brick nlcina the south end of
lot N, block 111. William II. Hnrver: Ktid
alone the south end nf lot 12, blork 7U, eo.
H. llim.o: new walks nhnll tie. ronnt rnrtert
of board nlonv the north end of lot 8, blork
ii i, Ktl T. Kearney. All above walks nhair
be ennxtniuted In accordance with vIlluKe
ordinance. v

H It further resolved, that walks shall he
repaired with cement along the south end
of lot 17, block IS), K. K. Kvan;mid nlona
the. south end of lot , blork HI. Kred lleer-ninn-

and nlona: the. nouDi end of lot 10,
block 111, I) Vnn do Zcdde; that walk nhnll
lie repnlred with boards nlona the north end
Of lot , blowk 171. Kelle Harnett.

And thirt a special meeting of the board
of trustees of tho village, of Dakota tllty,
Nebraska, will be held for the purpose of
considering the lienedts derived and of

iplnclng tho valuation ami nssessmcntsupon
the lots abutting and adjoining said llnes-o- f
sldewnlk, on Tuesday, the ISth day of Autr-us- t,

IK'S, at 8 o'clock p. in., nt the olllce of
'tin I rizey In mild village of Imkotn (lltv.

Nebraska.
Moved by Boucher that the resolution

providing for building and repairing Hide-wal-

bo adopted. Keconded by I.ahrs.Voting nyo Irfihrs, ltoticher. 4lcse. Hock- -
well, chairman. Voting rio none, tlnrrled.

The state of Nebraska, Dakota county ss.
I. I'nul Plzey. clerk of the villngn lioard

of Dakota Uty', Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the nlKtve resolution was adopted by
the honrd of trustees of said village at their
meeting July 14, low.

Dated July 15, lww.
PATTt. PlZKT.

sbal Vlllnge Clerk.

Land Opening
IN THE

Lower Panhandle
Where the rain falls, where oorn

grows, where cotton is raised, where
there are creeks of living, flowing wa-- ,
ter with their banks heavily timbered
with native trees; wberj you can pick
Uie peach, pear, apple, plum and
grape ; where alfalfa makes four crops';
where vegetables actually shoot from
the gronnd; where the climate is
bealthlul, invigoiating and a panacea
for the ills of man ; where fresh, cooi,
pure water can be obtained anjwheie
at a depth of, from 20 to 80 feet; where
there are live towns, schools and
churches; where there are prosperous
people and growing wealth.

And our company is colonizing this
land, and yon will find all the above
here, and lots more, too, if you will
just come witn ns to lit tan on onr
opening excursion Angust 18th.

Our company has just purchased and
is placing on the market for sale a
large tract of land in the rich and pro
ductiva agricultural region of the Low
er Panhandle. This tract of land is
located near the town of Iatan, on the
main line of the Texas Pacitio liy in
Howard and Bordon counties, Texas.
This location is about 175 miles south
east of Hereford, in the Upver Pan
handle and some 200 miles directly
west or tort Worth, the best livestock
market and largest packiog Louse con
ter south of Kansas City.

This purchase consists of all the
open lands, ana some improved, in a
solid block of 03 sections, the purchase
aggregating about 25,000 acres. The
remaining 75,000 acres in this tract is
in improved farms with owners or
tenents living upon and farming them
The rental value of these improved
farms is from $2 to $4 per acre cash
rent. This is positively one of the
most desirable spots in all western
Texas. The country has a nice, tmooth
surface, the soil a rich chocola'te col
ored loam with clay subsoil, absolutely
free from Band, alkali. gvpum or
blemish of any kind. The elevation
is abont 2,000 feet or about 1.500 feet
lower than the Upper Panhandle. The
rainfall in this region, as shown by
the government reports at Abilene,
averages over 80 inches, with neatly
25 inches falling during the . crop
growing months.

Crops of all kinds prow well and
yield abundantly. Indian corn is
staple crop and yields from 40 to 70
bushels per acre. The productive
quality of the sou in this locality can
be seen in the growing props on the
improved farms in the tract of land
we are selling.

As an evidenoe of the prosperity and
general merits of the Lower Panhan
die as an agricultural country, just
iook at tne towns mere. Uur land is
located between and within 20 miles
of RigJSprings and Colorado. The
former the county seat of Howard
oountv, in which our lands arelooated,
has a population of over 3,000, the lat
ter, tho county seat of Mitchell county,
just east, has over 4,000 residents.
The country must be good or the
towns would not bs so big.

$15 Per Acre $15
And we are selling tnis land at an

average prine of about $15.00 per acre.
nuen you pay uown ;.uu per acre
you get a warranty doed with perfect
title. The balance can be paid in ten
annual paymeuts, bearing 6"o interest.
Or, if you like, you can let the de
I errea amounts run tne tun ten years
or any part of it. This is positively
the best terms at which land was ever
offered fpr sale in the Panhandle
conntrv.

took at a map of Texas and see the
advantageous location of these lands,
then make up your mind to come down
with ns at the opening sale Augnst 18
Yon will have the opportunity of buy
ing good agricultural land with a pro-
ductive value equal to that of land in
Nebraska, Iowa or Illinois'at from one-fift- h

to oue-tent- h the price. Land
mat will double and treble in price
within a lew years. Land that all
you will have to do is to break the
prairie, rent it out and it will pay for
itself and give jou a nice dividend be
sides. Get in on the ground floor this
tune nnd eonie down August 18th.

For more information or adverti ing
literature call on or address,

W T BAUTLETT, Gen Agt,
Jackson, Neb.

NOTE. Remember, we are stiH
selliuiz land iu the Upper Panhaudle,
where onr company Las just pnt a
00,000-aer- e traot on the market in
Parmer county on main line of Santa
Fe and right up to good live towns,
and which you can buy for a ft. 00
down payment with ten years on bal-
ance.

Our special train of Pullman oars
leavos Kansas City for Friona, Texas,
the town from which we show these
lands and which is within the tract,
the same a before on every exsursion
date.

Our new holdings in the Lower Pan
handle is just a dessert given onr cus-
tomers who want to take the best
while it lasts.
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It has been our custom for a number of years to

take invoice between July 20 and August 1; but owing
to our recent absence from business we are obliged to
postpone this inventory for thirty days, and we propose to
give the people of this locality the lowest prices on up-to-da- te

merchandise which has been their fortune to see. You
will agree that it will be much easier for us to count cash
in this invoice than the long tedious work of pounds, yards
nd individual garments.

It is not necessary at this time to tell you in high
flowing language that we are going to sell goods cheap.
What you want is good goods for the least money, and that
is what we propose to give you.1

As thi3 is positively a cash sale, we do not expect
our friends', under any circumstances, to ask for credit.

Thanking our many patrons for the liberal way they
have treated us in the past and hoping for a continuance
in the future, we are very truly,

. S. A. STINSON.

A FEW PRICES:
Straw Hats at Oiio-IIa- lf Price in this sale.

In Dry Goods!
All Calicoes go at 5 cents a yard in this sale.
15c Floral Crepe Paper,, at 10 cents,
All Embroideries and Laces at '25 discount. tijl
All Summer Goods, including Batistes, Voiles, Madras,
- I)imities, Nainsooks and Barred-Whit- e Goods wrill be

sold at a reduction of one-fourt- h.

We have 3 dozen Ladies' Underskirts, ranging in price
from $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. To close we will
sell at 75 cents eaeh.

We have dozen Ladies' Wrappers small sizes, 32's
and 34 's ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.75, to ck)se
at only 09 cents each,

Percales, Chambrays, and all styles of Dress Ginghams
' will be sold at 3c per yard less than usual price.

Ladies and Misses Hose will & sold at one-fift- h off.
Our stock of Ladies' Corsets will be sold at 20 discount.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear at 20 discount. "

"We have a few 75c Umbrellas athat will go at 33 cents.
25c to 30c Ladies Sunbonnets at 19c

In Shoes:
We have dozen pairs of Misses White Slippers, price

$1.00, They go in this sale at G9c. Sizes 8's to 2's.
Ten pairs of Ladies' White Slippers, former price $1.50 and

$1.75 to close at 89c
All Other Shoes will be Sold at a Discount of io per cent.
Iiy Groceries: ,

We expect to furnish you at a considerable reduction :

A 25c Dried Apricot at 15c per lb
An 18c Dried Peach at 2.lbs for 25c
8 Bars of Pearl White Soap for 25c
A 13c Can of Tomatoes, as long as they last, at 10c
Standard Corn 8c per can 4 cans for 25c
A good grade of Coffee 2 lbs for 25c
With every three dollars ($3.00) worth of goods ln

bought- - at this sale, we will give 18 lbs Sugar for P I UU

We have many other articles to offer during this
Clearance Sale that will be equally as attractive in price
as those mentioned above. " '

Remember---Thi- s Sale Commences
August 3rd and Ends August 19th

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.
S. A. STINSON.
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bisreer than ever.
build or repair a bnilding of any

Nebraska.

to ,

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded

J. ,! EIMERS

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, LINCOLN
Mnnday.'Aug 81 Lincoln Day Tuesday, Sept 1 Governor's Day

Sept 2 Bryan Da Thurs, Sept 3 Taft-Omah- a Day
Friday, 4 Parade Day

Best Agricultural, Live Stock and Machinery exhibits
ever shown in Nebraska

$3o,ooo.oo in Premiums $12,ooo.oo in. Speed
Fifteen harness and eight running races

Pain's stupendous spectacle
ERUPTION OP MT. VESUVIUS AND CARNIVA OF

500 people. Big display of fireworks each night
Liberati's New' York Festival Military band and Grand Opera

Concert oompauy of persons, eighteen of whom are grand opera
singers of national reputation. State bands from Ilebrou, Beatrice,
Aurora and St Paul. j

Western League Base Ball Athletic Meet
Wild West Show

New $23,800.00 cattle barn, 174x255 to hold 636 head of cattle.
' New 110,000 steel frame Auditorium, to seat 4500 people, to be

dedicated by Hon W J Bryan on Wednesday, September.
For premium list and entry blank, write W R Sec. Lincoln.

Our stock of Lumber is
v.

And if are going to

and

Successor

Sept

you

we want you to come in and see it; get our prices,

and you will find greatl)' to your advantage

To Trade AVith Us.

Edwards&, Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

GEO. TIMLIN, Kaimcer.
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